
THEY DON'T WANT THE OFFICES,

A cry goes up from the repulican
press of the state protesting against
the unwarranted and unreganerate
action of the union people in act-

ually nominating candidates for
office in the various counties where
they have united. They are great
ly scandalized over this action of
the reform forces, and very vehe
mently characferize it as a "scram
ble fcr office." Our friends of the
G. O. P. seem to think that the re
form people should be content to
fight for principle and should qui
etly hand the offices over to the re-

publicans all, the same .'as the gold
democrats. Such action would no
doubt be very pleasing to the repub-
licans, and would remove their deep
seated aversion to uuion or fusion,
whichever they prefer to call it.
But much as the reform forces
would like to satisfy and gratify
their republican friends we fear
that they will not go to the extent
evidently desired of them.

There is a deeply rooted belief in
the breasts of these reform people
that it is the offices that the repub-
licans want after all, and that if they
are given the offices and the reform
people the principle, that the prin-- ,
ciple will meet the fate it has so of-

ten and regularly met at the hands
of the g. o. p. before.

But to be serious, how can any
party effect reform of existing evils
in state or county affairs unless
they get control of the offices?.

Is it to be expected that the re-

publican will carry out the reforms
demanded by llie democratic and
peoples party if they are elected to
the offices? Hardly. Then if these
parties are earnest in theit cry for re--

form the only way they can demon- -

atrate it is to nominate and support
men who have advocated these re-

forms, and in whom they have con-

fidence. This is what the rebub-lican- s

do when they advocate any-

thing and ic is the way every other
party does. This cry of "scramble
for ofiice" is one oi the thinnest
things that a partisan paper ever
put up.

Thousands ot voters are regularly
held in the ranks of the g. o. p.
by some specious plea of national
or local danger, when their better
judgment tells them that they are
doing wrong and violating their
trust of citizenship. For a quarter
of a century the republican par-
ty has been making promises of re-

form and retrenchment to the peo-
ple at the beginning of each cam-
paign, only to be forgotten and bro-

ken when they were returned to
power. They will come to you
again, express their sympathy for
your misfortunes and swear, by the
great homed spoon, that they wilf
do something for you next time.
Don't believe them. That party
could not help you if it would; its
great high priest, Mark Hanna,
does not recognize anything smaller
thou a corporation; he cannot grasp
the meaning of citizenship.

As the clouds of war fade away
on the horizon a feeling of sadness
settles down on the patriotic souls
of those who delight in talking war.
If only we could fight our battles

hh high sounding words, how
bloodless they would be. Let us
not forget that war means devasta-
tion, agony and death. National
honor and national equity can be
sustained by national arbitration
and the horrors of carnage and its
attendant evils avoided. The shed-
ding of blood brutalizes man, its
effects extend to the generation
yet unborn.

Ana now gentlemen, will you
stand by your convtct'ons and work
for and vote for the Union ticket,
or will you allow yourselves to be
cajoled by the goldbug orator and
monopolist press into giving-- the
dear old despot of a party one more
cnance to humiliate you.

Newport Notes.

The family of Rev. Strayer has
left for Portland to join Mr. Strayer
who expects to go into business at
that place.

George Hobart and family left
for the valley last Friday.

Lulie Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Miller, has been very
ill with fever for seveial days but
is now improving.

Mr. Flowers has a boy from Port
land to stay with his family and do
chores while he is in Klondike.

It is reported that John McCullem
has made arrangements with Cap
tain Lutjens to run the cannery at
this place this season. Tack will
run it for all it is worth, sure.

Jack Porter has bought the the
Ford Brothers interest in the ranch

n t'l? bay.

Miss. Ollie Logan will begin
a term of school in District 34 next
Monday.

Mr. Gillette is confined to his
bed with dropsy In his legs.

The Defendent's Plea.

And now the defendant comes
into court and pleads the general
issue and gives notice of off, in that
she has suffeted damage to the
amount of several hundred million
dollars damages, by the United
States allowing fillibusteriug expe-
ditions to be fitted out in this coun-

try to aid Cuba; also for our fur-

nishing aid and comfort to the Cu-

bans, thus prolonging the struggle;
and asks that she be allowed to re-

coup the balance of these damages,
after the cost of the Maine is deduc-
ted. In proof of her claim she cites
the case of the United States vs.

'Great Britian, in which the Arbi
tration court awarded the United
States damages caused by the aid
aud comfort extended to the Con-
federacy by Great Britian.

Notice. .

280 acres of land at a bargain.
The place is at Beaver Creek, Lin-
coln county, about 8 miles from
Yaquina city and about mile
from Ona postoffice. About 80
acres of bottom land and about 8
acres cleared land. There is also
a small house and a barn on the
place. Several other tracts of land
can be had a low figure by ad-
dressing,

Pbter Teixefson,
Yaquina Ore.

.

Wanted.
Fresh cougar and bear hides, suit-bl-e

for making into rugs. Must
be first class. Will pay best s,

The Leader.

JJ F. SWOPE,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Notary Public.
Collections promptly attended to;

Loans negotiated. Will practice in
all the courts of the state. Office in
the Y. B. M. Co.'s building on Hill
street, ioieao, Oregon.

C. E. HAWKINS,

Attorney-at-la- w,

Deputy District Attorney.

TOLEDO, - OREGGN

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

OBUUUN cm, OBKUON.

Land Titles and Laud Office Busi
ness a Specialty.

YATES & YATES,

LAWYERS
CORVALLIS, OREGON

Kvorrbody Bars So.

('U'rtlf. the moat
Uiemvery ot U.e are. plea.

tHr ,ref'v1''nR o the luate, m l dently
and poeiUvely 01. kMncve, liver and bowoli
ilcaiialng the entire eyetem. dlsix-- l wildicure hmulaol,,. fever, habitual to .a I,uoda ml 1. inuane... Plca buy and try aof ... .:. O. U,lus , Vicente. Koliiundi uarautoed. to cur by allUrta.

OTTO O. KROGSTJD,
Reg. Pharmacist.

DRUGS. BOOKS Etc.

Tcledo, - Oregon

Z. M. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.
Solicits all work in his line. Cor-

rect work and reasonable
prices.

P. O Address, Eddyvile, Oregon.

BEAVER CREEK
WOODENWARE CO.,

Ona, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Manufacturers of all kinds ot
Wooden ware.

Prices givsn on applicatian.

A FULL LINE OF

COOK and
HEATING

STOVES..

Sold at the Lowest
Prices.

T. W. GORMAN,
Yaquina City,-- Oregon.

THE

9

Thrice-a-we- ek Edition.
18 pages a week,

156 papers a Year.
A paper as useful to you as a great 9 dally

tor only one dollar a year. Better than ever.
All the New of All the Wolrd All the Time
Accurate and fair to everybody. Democratic
and for the people. Against trusta and all
monopolies. Brilliant illustrations. Htorles
by great authors in every number. Splendid
reading for women and other special depart- -
uiviivb ui uiiupuai miereni.It stands first among-'weekly- jiapers In sitefrequency of publication and f rashness, variety
and reliability of contents. It Is practically adally at the low price of a weekly ; and its vast
lint of subscribers, extending toevery state andterritory of the Union and foreign countries,
win vuiu'n ir me lairnessoi us news columns.WeoU'erthismiequaled newspaper and theLINCOLN COUNTY LEADER together one yea
for only $ j. 00.

The regular subscription price of the twopapers is 12.60.

It JOB PRINTINQ! 3
- Of all kinds neatly and promptly :3: executed. Prices reasonable and ail --5- work satisfactory.

fc: mmke pecllT of printing 3fc Pamphlets, Catalogues. Legal Blanks,Utter Heads, Bill Meads, Statements. 2fc Envelopes, Etc., Etc., Etc. 3
ZZ J'1'! nd Estimates furnished onp all kinds of printing.

fc: 2F THE LEADER JOB DEPARTMENT.
Toledo, Oregon.

II. DEXL1XGER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

HOSS & KICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

General Shop and Repair work of all kind done
cyWXeuP.rlrc'.llH0Ri)E8H0K1NU

v? It acc't druircisu
con"Ptlon forever

refund moticv
Pr. Mlla' Hflj an (uantntsed to mtmm

! In JO mluutea. "One

Still in the Store..
I am still in the Store at Yaquina, with a

FULL LINE OF GOODS,

AND THE SAME WILL BE

SOLD AT A REAL BARGAIN.

These Goods must be sold in the
With your money and get

1 rn iv

a t MMtt mvmu

tURYBOOY

THIRTY DAYS. Cora

PETER TELLEFSON,

.Miners
m iworite

?7.Ywrl Mncmste uxoby

WinchesterRepeating vrms eif- -

FURNITURE!
We HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

SHOVES,
AND

house: furnishings
Coffins, Caskets and Bur al Supplies

Call and Sec my stock.

FASH&GAAR, !; Cie

$I.OO
The subscription price
of DEMOREST'S is
reduced to $1 a year.

next
what you are in Need of.

1 Jil
lMAYS RUMfi,. Iliftl

au ihet ake tup

Hunters

evrfiYMCIir

DEMOHEST'S
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

FAMILY MAGAZINE. S

- L'Mrm Conatlpmiion

. . f, "dv loe or So.x,. ,n., Migunr, oruggiau refund i

A YEAR FOR

Desaorest'a Faailly Hagtila la mon thai a Faskloa
Macula, it gives the very latest home andforeign fashions each month; this Is only one of itsmany valuable features. It has something for eachmember of the family, for every department ot thehousehold, and its varied contents are of tho highestgrade, mating It The Faailly Maculaeof the World. It furnishes the bet thoughts of themost interesting and most progressive writers of theday, and It is abreast of the times in everything. Art
v"i'iru.rf Bc',nce nd Society Adairs, Fiction, House'

Matters, Sports, etc. a single number frequently
contains from 200 to 300 fine engravings, makinc It the
TRaDo! "' Fashion Department Is In every

, Tim coufaioed In any other public,.

man. aulre n?'li.e.acl, TntH to '"' ' th ' '"Nona inlh,t neery for posting and wra

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT

Remit 11.00 by money order, registered letter or check tn ih.
DEflORESr PUBLISHINO CO.. no Fifth Av... New York City.

Great S pecial Clubbing offer for Cash Subscribers!

Iiincoln County Leader
anu UEJlUKEST'S

pena voursubscriDtionsto this 3D

You want the county news,
1 Subscribe for the LEADER.

for Fifty Ceala.
Guaranteed tobacco habitmen atrong. Wood pure, toe U?AU dnigi."
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